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Mid Cornwall Sports Network ‘Active Advent’
If you fancy something slightly different this advent; complete the active advent calendar from The Mid
Cornwall Sports Network. It's a great way to earn the daily chocolatey treat from your other advent
calendar! The link is below: https://calendar.myadvent.net/?id=f256e6808855e5a554d94a742a63ea68






Pupil Weekly Awards
Maths Award: Ailla (Hedgehog) Elsie (Squirrel) Matilda (Fox)
Reading Award: Iris (Hedgehog) Emilia (Squirrel) Bradley (Fox)
Writing Award: Ollie (Hedgehog) Florence (Squirrel) Bonnie (Fox)
Star Pupil Award: Ruan (Hedgehog) (Squirrel) Milo & Kerris (Fox)

We have had a few messages this week from the community about parking at collection and drop off times.
We are not blessed with parking spaces around school but please remember to be courteous and considerate
when driving and manoeuvring vehicles around school. Thank you for your understanding.

Christmas Plans
th

Weds 16 Dec: Christmas dinner day. Please make sure your child’s order for Christmas dinner is in
as soon as possible. In class, children will also be making Christmas hats to wear on this day. One
difference to last year is that children will be remaining in their class bubble instead of eating as a
whole school.
 Thurs 17th Dec: Christmas Parties! Unlike other years, children will be asked to bring in their own
packed lunches of party food/order a school dinner of party food so no food will be shared.
 Fri 18th Dec: On the last day of term, there will again be an earlier finish to normal. These early
finishes will continue to be staggered. Hedgehogs and Squirrels are to be collected at 1:30pm. Fox
Class are to be collected at 1:40pm.
Christmas Cards: To reduce the transmission of infection, sadly, we will not be opening our usual Christmas
Post Box this year. Of course, with it being Christmas, there may be a few other things to look forward to.
Please be reassured that we will continue to be stringent to ensure our children and wider community stay
safe and well.


Active Christmas Week
Fox Class have been busy today coming up with some wonderful ideas for our ‘Active Christmas Week’ next
week. Each class will complete a 15 minute, fun, Christmas-themed activity everyday – see the running order
below.
 Monday: Turkey Tag
 Tuesday: Stuck in the Mince Pie
 Wednesday: Tinsel Tails
 Thursday: Puddings & Pies
 Friday: Santa Sprints & Rudolph Relays
There’s no need for children to bring in PE kit but they can bring in a Christmas hat or Christmas jumper to
change into before taking part in the activity.

Christmas Spirit from the Charity the Fishermen's Mission
We have been asked to make you aware of the following event. Here’s the link to support The Fisherman’s
Mission by meeting Santa this Christmas. https://fishmishmarket.org.uk/shop/fishmish-meet-santa/
During this event, taking place from 12pm for 1 hour, children will be able to meet Santa, as well as real
reindeer and watch a Christmas craft by blogger Georgia Coote. Tickets cost £2 per household so a family
can all sit at one laptop for that cost. This small donation will go towards helping them as a charity to
provide vital pastoral, financial and emotional care to fishermen all around the UK who may be struggling
with bereavement among other difficulties.
Diary Dates
Mon 7 Dec to Fri 11th Dec
Fri 18th Dec
Mon 4th Jan 2021
Tues 5th Jan
th
Mon 15 Feb – Fri 19th Feb
Thurs 1st Apr
Mon 19th Apr
Mon 31st May – Fri 4th Jun
Friday 11th Jun
Friday 9th July
Friday 23rd July
th

Cardinham School
Active Christmas Week
Autumn Term Ends
INSET DAY
Spring Term Begins
Spring Half Term
Spring Term Ends
Summer Term Begins
Summer Half Term
INSET DAY
INSET DAY
Summer Term Ends

Hello Cardinham Community,
As an organisation here at Argyle Community Trust we are looking to support those families and individuals that
are most vulnerable and those families most in need within our local community. This year has truly been a very
difficult year and especially at Christmas we do not want anyone to go without! With this in mind, we are creating
200 hamper boxes for those that need them in our local community with a selection of what they should get to
enjoy just like everyone else on Christmas day. These boxes will include the following:
Christmas Meal
Turkey
Stuffing mix
Pigs in Blankets
Batter mix
Sprouts
Carrots
Onions
Parsnips
Cauliflower or Swede
Potatoes
Gravy granules
Cooking oil
Cranberry Sauce

Additional Items
Mince Pies
Christmas Pudding
Angel Delight or Cakes
Custard
Fizzy pop
Christmas Crackers
Christmas table or board game set
Chocolates and/or sweets
Selection boxes
Cheese, pickles and crackers

With this in mind we are looking for support across our local community to have a much wider impact on those
most at need. In particular the team from East Cornwall and North Devon are looking to gain 200 Jars of
Cranberry Sauce to add into these hampers. We understand these are very difficult times and please only opt in
if you are in a position to do so yourselves. So how can you support?
1 - Children could bring into school one or more of the items from the above lists. Please make sure that this is
in School by Tuesday 8th December so our coach who teaches the children on that afternoon can collect your
generous contributions. If anyone would like to contribute to this offer in another way please could you get in
touch directly with myself on the below details to arrange support by Friday 4th December.
2 - If anyone would like to donate money in addition to the above, no matter how big or small, please get in touch
directly with myself to find out how you can do this.
You can find out more about what we have done previously during October Half term to support those families
most at need by clicking on the following link: https://www.pafc.co.uk/news/2020/november/with-love-thischristmas/
Your Support would be greatly appreciated
Warm Regards,
Gary Jeffery
Regional Manager
Plymouth Argyle Community Trust
Mob- 07398 113101
Email – gary.jeffery@pafc.co.uk

